
Decision N'o.l7 f9<t 

In the Matter of the ~~p11cat1on of ) 
M. MAFFEI. G. B. PODESZQ. E. ~ICCI. ) 
:'. ~E...~~O:aI, A. :aUTDE~~mI tl.nd , ) 
.ANG:ELO VILW"TI. So eo-partnership. ) 
dOing business,under the firm name ) 
and style of "CI~Y AUTO EXPRESS & ) 
DEAIlCE CO." for the approval of a ) 
carts. in agreement tl.ffect1ng the trans- ) 
fer of certain automobile operative ) 
rights between San Fra.ncisco,~ Colma, ) 
salads. and San Pedro, in the State of ) 
Californ1a. . . ) 

BY TEE CO~SSION -

Application No.lZ455 

OPINION' and ORDER 

. , , 

and Angelo V11lante, co-partn~rs, doing businoss ~er the Dame 

of City Auto Express & Drayage co •• a~. operating an automobile 

trucking service under the authority of the 3a1lroad Com=ias1on 

between San l'rsncisco, Colma, Salada. and Pedro Va.l.leY"llave 

petitioned the Railroad Commission for an order approving tho tran3~ 

fer to Angelo Vi1la:c.ti. one of the partners;; of the operat1l:1g 

right under Which said service has been conducted. aDd Angelo 

Villanti has petitioned for a.n order authoriz1og him to takeover 

and acquire sa.id oporat1:og right snd as sole owner thereof to 

hereafter operate thereunder. the tre.:c.sfer to be in accord1lneo': 

With an agree~ont marked ~ibit "A". wAich e~bit izattached 

to the a~pl1catio~ herein and made a part thereof. 

~he conSideration to 'be paid for the. property herein pro

posed to be tra.nsforred. is based on an equi:pment valuation of 
! 

$4650, the agreement of sale providing for a distribution to 

each of ~he partners of a piece o~ eqUi~ment and an equalization 

of the values. All othor assets aJ:'eto be: equally divided •. :~; 

No vaJ,ne is claimeelfor the inta:cg1bles. 

'::"°t" v,;; ) 



~Ae operating right, herein proposed to be trtl.llSfene·1 to and 

~e~~irod by Villanti was acq~ired by tho six partners under 

euthority of the Commizsion's Decision No.1590S, d~ted Januar,y 26~ 
", 

192G,and issued on Application ~o.12590. It is a consolidated 

right a.:c.dhs.s certain restrictions .as will a:ppes.r in the foll01'l1:ag 

hietory of the rights ~volved: 

In Decision NOe9475, da.ted'Septombor 7, 1921, issued on 

Application ~0.64SS, the Eailroad Commission grented to Greene & 
" . 

Greene" So certificate of' public convonience aXld necess.1ty to 

operate a.n automob1le truck'line as a common carrier o~ fre1ght 

botwoen San'Francizco, Colma and' Salads. and ?odro, subject to the, 

following conditione: 

~hat the operation .**... Shall be, confined solely to 
the transportation of farm products from ranches 10, -
ca.ted in the v1oin1ty and north of Pedro to Colms.o:acl. 
San Prancisc 0', and on the return haul to supplies and 
fa.rm ,oqui:p::c.ent cOllSigned to tho rallches, 1n'the, same 
terr1to:r;r. 

On Janue.ry S, 1925, by authority of the Ee,1lroad ·Commission 

(Decision No.14441, issued on Application l{c>'~10699) this right 
.' .~ 

V/8,S transferred by Greene & Greene to ~ partnerShip cons1sti:cg 

of :r:affe1, Gotelli and Podesta. 

InDecision No,.l006S date~ Pebruary 8, 1922, am issued on 
, -

Applica.tion ~o.7~6S, Ernest Del Cielo was granted a certificate 

of:pt:.'blic convenience and necessity to opera.te~ automObile truck 

line as a common carrier of perishable vegetables and farm products 

between Pedro Valley and Colma am San Francisco,. SUbject to tho 

condition that he Should not accept or tra.~port 

w** ••• any' freight Whatsoever from San Prancisco or 
Colma. to Pedro Va.lley or Ea.l:t Moon Ba.y except empty 
boxes and crates Which Will be returned to Shippers 
tree of charge.~ 

~ 

~.a.e COmmiSSion, in :Decision NO.ll?~9 ... da.ted. D
H
0cember 1, 1922, 

am issued on Application No.8422', authorized :Del C1e10- to trallS

fer thesoove described operating rights to ~e~dett1n1 and Vi~t1~ 
, , ~ I 

co-partners, and in DeciSion No.15903, referred to above, the two . 

'~lJ,I"1 . Vv#', 



rights were consolidated and the ownershi~ vested in the partner

ship named herein, the Commission expressly declaring that 

,,* •••• the authoriza.tion of tra.:c.s!er and consolidation 
,cont~1nod herein in no wa~ grants to the applieants ' 
any au~hority to extend the field covered b7 the con-
solidated right to a'1rJ point b'eltond that a.uthorized in 
the separa.te rights, or to enlarge in tJ:rJ:3 wtJ.'Y' the ser
vie:e authorized bY' the separate rights." 

We are of the opinion that this is So mtter in which So 

public heari:c.g is ::lot neces~ry and that tho 'application should 

be granted. . 
I~ IS n~:RE3Y ORDEAED that the above entitled application be 

, , 

and the same hereby is granted, subject to the folloWing con -

ditions: 

1- The consideration to be pa.id for the propert:r here~ 
authorized to be tra~ferred shall'never be urged before 
this Commission or any other rate tix1ng body as So mea.sure 
o! value of said propertY' for rate fixing, or any purpose 
other than the tran3fer herein a.uthorized. 

2- Applicant G. B. Podesta, for the partnerShip, shall 
immedia.tely withdraw t~riffof rates and ,time scbsdules 
on file with the Commission coveriIlg serVice, .. certificate 
for which, is herein authorized to be transferred.' Such 
withdrawal to be in accordance with the provis1011S of 
General Order No.5l. 

Z- Applicant Angelo VilJ.anti shall i::l:lediatelyof:1.1e. in 
dupliea. te, in his own na.me, tariff of ra tos alld t ime sched~s 
covering service heretofore given by the partnership, which 
ratos a.nd. time schec.ules shall be identical With the rates 
and time schedules now on iile with the ::1s.ilroad CommiSSion 
in the ::l8.me of the partnorship of Mg,ffe1 .. Podestll., :Ricci, 
lmperatori, Eandottini and Villanti, or rates ~ schedules 
sa.tisfactory ill form a.:cd. substance to the 3.a.iJ.roa.d COrm:llssio:c. • 

.. 
4:- ~he rights :lJld pr1 vileges herein authorized my not be 
sold, leased, tra.l:lSferred nor assigned, nor sorv1:co there
under discontinued, unless the ~:ttten consent of the 3a11-
road CommiSSion to such sa.le, leaso, trBJlS:f'er, assignment 
or discontinuance has first beon secured. 

5- No vohicle may be operated by applicant Villanti unless 
such vehicle is owned by sa.id applica~. or i$ leased by 
him under a contract or agreement on a basis satisfactory 
to the Railroad ,COmmission. 

Ds. ted a. t San j:1ra.nc i sco , ca lif 0 his .L2=...~.:a.y of 41an..1.w..co..o.-Y ,l92'1 .. 
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